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BOSTON, June 2..

A Bath.? Flic- iwo famous hr an lliiefs, who
have amu'rd us fcr Cim- "'mr with their ex;raorc'i-

\ narv exer .fcF, a--j'ft gone f r London, heavier
by 40a guine;t t 1 an wij n they came here. Tbey
set off in a chaise and four f-om the Lamb Inn, ,jc-

\u25a0 compamed by their attendant aad two ferv.nts on
horleback. It it faiJ theyhave been engaged by
the Aftley«, of bridge, foi a term of'
I-O nightt, at 15 guineas each ; just J more per
night than they received from the Manager of Sad-
ler's Wells.

Hating frequently seen in the public pipers,
accounts of American seamen having been imptefs-
ed on boaid British men of war, notwithstanding
their having prote&ions from Notaries,'l wish to
inform all seamen, that ftiould they, after having
procured a protc&iou from a Notary public, apply
to the British conTtil, and have his seal or signature
affixed thereto, they mayreft aflured that theirpro*
teflion will be refpedled. This is communicated '
far the information of American seamen, by

iA MARINER.
Boston, June 20.

HALLOWELL, June 10. JLast week the r. mains of Capt. Sohier, lateof
Boston, were found in the woods near Starks. '
Capt. Sohier has been miffing about two years, and 1it was conje&ured at that time he was murdered ; [
but by the examination of a number of persons it
appears not to be the cafe. Some money (about 1
20 dollars), his pocket-book, and papers, a pair .
of silver buckles in his shoes, and a watch in his -I
pocket, were found with him. It is fuppofed-that t\u25a0he got far into the woods, that he loft his way, and 1cculd not get out, and perished through want. He c
was accidentally discovered by two men, who had e

"set a trap a bear, which the bear made off with,and '
for in tracing th.= track, they difcoveredtheremains
of the deceaied. 1

n

From the Cambridge Intelligencer.
LOYALTY AND A CHRISTIAN SPIRIT ;

Or,
BISHOP HORSLEY's ADDRESS.

With Notes by another Hand.
Addrefste his Majejly from the Dean (7Bifhop of

Rochester] and Chapter of Wejlminjler.
Motl Gracious Sovereign,
WE your majesty's moll dutiful and loyal fub-

jefts, the Dean and Chapter of your collegiate
church of St. Peter, 'Westminster, crave permission
to throw ourf elves atyour royal feet ~f !!*

To express, what words can express, of the part
\u25a0we take in the general joyv on your majesty's lateescape, from the designs, and the outrageous at- T(
tempts of treason !

We reflect, with grief and Horror, that there PI
could exist in the country, heartsto contrive, and
a single hand to ex-ecute, the atrocious design !

With your invaluable life, had the horridattempt
succeeded, the ha£>inefs of the country had been
extinguishedt your royal thrcne overturned : the
Conftitutiou subverted ; and the NatTonal Church

in ruins ! ! /y
Our hearts overflow with gratitude to God, that

the prefcrvation of your majesty averted this dread-
ful mifchief! and our prayers daily ascend to theal-
mighty, would continue to watch over your
majesty for good ; and over your enemies?forroll ! 11% uAnd, th«t he will bring all plots and confpincies
to light ; and all persons to the vengeance of their
country's justice i and that your majesty may reign
long,fecure and happy ; & the prosperity of your
royal and illuftrious'houfete perpetual ! ! Ij

Dated 25th November, in the year of out Lord,
1795. Chapter-house Westminster. B;

Presented by the tight reverend father in God,
the bifttop of Rochester.

* This expreflion we thinkrather too afluming.
RoyalToes would have been more exprefliveof the 1profound loyalty of theDean and Chapter, especi-
ally if accompanied with an humble request that ; his
majesty would graciously permit them to salute ano.
ther royal part, altho, as some of our dignified
clergy are in the habit of paying the fame adulati-
on to ministers, it may be thought fuperfluous. ar

?j- With all due fubmiflion to our right reverend
father in God, we think this expreflion conveys a aE

very indecent reflection on our super excel/cut eftab- to
liftied Church. For if what his Lordship fays is as

true, the "National Church" cannot be the church n<
of Chrtft, because we are aflured refpe-£ting the lat- F
ter, that so far from depending on the existence of
a single man, or that a few defperadoeashould be a-
ble to lay it in ''ruins"?the gates of hell /hall not
prevail againfl it. ?

J This truly Christian and which we
dsubt not ls enforced by the bishop's example, af-
fords a most beautiful and striking illnftration of a
pafTage in the writings of one of his lordlhip's an.
t/imiWptedeceflbrs, the apostle Paul?Romans xii. a]
J 9?21. and of our saviour's words, Matthew, \u25a0y. ai

43-45- >a
" Dearlybeloved, avenge not yourfclves, but ra- jjiher giveplace unto wrath ; for it is written,vve- nreance is mine; I will repay faith the Lord. There- ai

lore if thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he third, o
give him drink ; for in so doing thou (halt heap w

coals of fire on his head. Be not overcome of evil, "Jbut overcome evil with good."
" I fay unto you love your enemies, bless them k

that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and is
ptay for themwhich defpitefully use you and petfe- P
cute you ; that ye may be the children of your fa- JTther which is io heaven, for he maketh his fun to alrife and his rain to descend on the just and the un- lajust." b

While we thus do justice to his lordfliip's Chr'tf- '

tianity, we find, cn consulting a brother Comment-
ator, that the sentiment undei confidcration is not

"

peifeflly original, foj-it appears in the year 1629. r<John Roys, D. D. Dsan of Canterbuiy, educat- «r
ed at Clare-hall, Cambridge, who was famous for.his puftills indcfence of oui Liturgy, gained great

A

npplaufe by turning the Lor<i !S prayer into the sol-

lowing' execration, w'.ien he zt "i" 1
" Our Pope which, art in Rome, cursed be th

'« name; krtigdom perilh ; hindced may thy
" will be, a»ft is in heaven fn in earth. Give us

' Cr
" this day our cup in the Lord's Supper ; and re
" mit our monies which we have given for thy in

lC" " duigencies, as we.fend them back unto thee, anr.
" 'lead us not into heresy, but free bs f'om misery,

v " for thine is the infernal pitch and Julphurforever
°

" and ever. Amen."
'V $ The sentiments of this concluding paragraph

are not correct, and its language is feeble. Tfte
prosperity of his majesty's Royal house, if we may

believe the Editor of the True Briton, is not an
?' object so devoutly to be wilhed, as appears by the

following paragraph from that paper of Monday
last.

"We believe thePrayers of a Nation were never

j" more devoutly offered up for the lifeot a Sovereign
than those of the peopleof this country for that of

rC hisprefent-majefty. We have every thing to look
to in his prefcrvation that ajfree, a loyal, and a hap-
py people can wi(h.?if <we look ieyond it but
the scene is too painful to contemplate ! ! \u25a0

What thisparagraph alludes to we are not able
to determine,but report whispers, that iome of the
royal house, have exprefled their dislike of the two

r bills which have lately made such a noise. Ihe ve-
ry suspicion of fnch a circumstance ought to have

|£ j made the Bishop more cautious. His congratula-
tory language should have been eonfined solely to
his Majesty. He might with great propriety have

)t adopted the style of Eastern eloquence so much in
fafhion in the reign of James I. " May your Ma-
jesty's reign continue as long as the Sun and Moon

" endures." But perhaps his Lordship was deterred
therefrom, by calling to mind James's answer to a

e corporation addresscouched in the style recommend-
j ed. His Majesty after acknowledging his obliga-

tions to his loyal fubjefts.fhiewdlv remarked?tliat :
s he knew not what his son would fay to them, for if ttheir prayers were answered, if he reigned at all it 1

must be by candle light !

New Theatre.
Mr. MILBOURNE, Scene Painter's Night.

On MONDAY F.VENING, June 24,
Will be presented, a Comedy, callcd.

f The Contrast.
Written by an American Officer.

Col. Manly, iMr. Green. j
Dimple, Mr. Marshall. 1 (

; Vanrough, Mr. Morris.
( Mr. Francis.

Jonathan, Mr* Bales.
Charlotte, Mrs. Morris.

; Maria, MifsMil ourne.
Leticia, Mrs. Francis.
Jenny, Mrs. Harvey. i

To which will be added, acelebrated serious Ballet, in 2 acts,
told in adion, performed but once, callcd

PIERRE DE PROVENCE &LA BELLE MAGULONNE;

Or, The Rival Knights ;
sUnder the direction of Messrs.Francis &. Milboume. ]

Duke, Mi. Dbftor.
Pierre, £ The Rival < Mr. Moreton.
Ferriers, S Knights, ( Mr. Green.
Belmonte, "1 f Mr- Warrcll, jun.
Ribemonte, | Mr. Darley, jun.
Chamant, Knights, y Mr. Warrell.
Dumont, | Mr. Mitchell.
Sr. Creux, L r - Seete
La Belle Magulonne, Miss Milbourne.
Elire, Mrs. De Marque.
Sophie, Mrs. Green. ;

"I Mrs. Harvey.
Ladies attendants on the Belle I Mrs. Do£tor.

Magulonne ) Mrs. Gillingham.
J Miss Ri>wfon.

In aft I,
A PASTORAL DANCE,

By Mrs. De Marque, Mrs. Green, &c. &c.
In aft ll*

\u25ba A DANCE OF WOOD CUTTERS,
By Mr. Warrell, jun. Matter Warrell, Mr. Bliffett,' Mr. Mor-

gan, Miss Rowfon. Mrs. Brtes, Miss Oldficld aad Mrs-
Lege.

To conclude with
A GRAND TOURNAMENT,

In a new scene of the HA of COMBAT,
Knights for the Tournament4 Messrs. Green> Darley, jun,

Lege, and Moreton.
The Mtific entirely new, composed by Mr* Reinagle.

i Tickets to be had of Mr. Milbourne, No. 34 North 7th
. street, and at the usual places.j Mr. Wells, Box-Book-Keeper's Night is postponed until '

fui ther notice.
BOX, One Dollar?PlT, Three-Fourths of a Dollar? '

andGALLERY, Half a Dollar. '
J No money or tickets to be returned ; nor any person, on

any account whatsoever, admitted behind the scenes.1 Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to fend their servants *
- to keep places a quarter before five o'clock, and order them
S as soon as the company is seated, to withdraw as they can* 2not, on any account, be permitted to remain. I

Places for the Boxes to be taken of Mr. Wells, a{ tha *
Front of thejTheatre; '

f VIVAT RESPURLICA
For Sale,

t
A LARGE ELEGANT AND WELL FINISHED

t Three-story Brick House,
L (The late residence of General Walter Stewart)
j a LOT of GROUND thereunto bel.nginjr, on ,VV the well fide of Third-street, near Union-street

? containing in front 32 feet, and in depth 100 feet, to an
? alley Uading into Union-street. The honfe is 3a front
. and jo feet deep; the several rooms contained in it are

large, eommodioHs, and completely finiihed; the two firft
. stories are each 13 feet high; there are 20 mahoganydoors in the house ; a geometrical staircase, with mahoga-

ny rails and a good Iky-light. The kitchen is in the cell- ,
- ar, which is spacious and conveni«nt, and finiihed with an
, oven, stew-holes and pantries, a servants' hall and largep wine-cellar adjoining the kitchen, in front of which is anarea in which there ii a pump. The yard is vaulted.1 Communicating with the said bailding is a neat three-storybrick house, on the north fide of Union-street; cntain-l ing 30 feet front by 20 feet deep; the lower part of which 'I is at present occupied as a compting-houfe, and the upper
. part dividedinto well-finilhfdlarge chambers. This house '

may at a finall expense be converted iirto a convenient !
dwelling : The street door is very handsome, and the frontand back have Venetian window-shutters. Adjoining the
last house, upon the lot belonging to the firft, are erected 1bathing-rooms, &c. There are likewise very good coach- 1\u25a0 '""v-fe and llahles finiihed equal (or nearly so) with any inthe city, on a lot containing on Union t£reet 30 feet, and
in depth Oil the weft fide of said alley 52 feet. There are !
good cellars under the whole of the buildings, and a wine

? room over part of theliable, with a hay-loft over the re-
- niainder. For further particulars enquire of
r. EDWARD BONS J.LL & Co.At their Office So. 64 Dock-street. between Walnut & Pear

co ftrceu.6:h month 2{th, 1796.
i. ? 1

PRO p 0 S A L S
rt)R PUSLjSatN^i A. Plan of the City ot Wafhitlgton,

IV By rHOH A s FR ?kUA a, ;
Us Surveyor of the territory of Columbia and v-Hy ot \ -

e ing^'.n
CONDITIONS.

n I. This Plan Ihall be an elegant aad correct Copperplate
><! impression, of about four feet !quare, whereon will be
V, accurately delineated the natural state o: the groyne
er contained within the lines of jhe city?p ams, vallies,

rising grounds, springs runs, creaks, &e with the lines
, of the grand avenues, ftreers, squares, public appiopri-

ations for waits, gardens, as bow correiily Il' ll a"

>» permanently ellablifhed?the tiver Potomak, and halt-
IV era Branch, opposite[the city?the channels, coasts,
m harbours and foundings of the fame, as taken by order

of the Board of Commiflioners.
11. On the fides of the Plan ihall be represented a beauti-

y ful elevation of the President's House and the Capitol.
111. Torender the drawing (till more intelligible and ofe-

rr ful, it ft all be accompanied by a Pamphlet, containing

n all the laws of the general and particular governments,
r refpedling the location and establishment oi the city

! the orders and regulationsof the Board of Commiflion-
* ers, approvedby the President of the United States, re-
*?* IpetSl-ing the purchase and improvement 01 lotstherein?
it a particular description of thecity and adjaceat country

?of the river Potomak, with the.produiiions, state of

c cultivation, commerce, population t3*c. of-the country
C through which that vast river flows.
e IV. This work will b« published under the faticlion of the
0 Commiflionersof the City, and Ihall meet with their

full approbation before it appears in public; and Mr.

e Freeman pledges himfelf to make-it as-accurate ufeful
jrnd entertaining as possible.

V. The price to fubferibers5 Dollars, to be paid on recep-
-3 tioii of the Plan and Pamphlet.e Surveyer's Office, City of Walhington, June 8, 1796-

1 0" Subscriptions will be taken at the Surveyor's olfire,
iirthe city; Mr. Rice's Bookstores m Baltimore and Phila-
delphia; and at the principal Bookllores onthe Continent.

j June 17 aawaw
j Take Notice,

- ' 1 'HAT the Subscriber intends to make applica-i tion for the renewal of a Certificate, No. 1609,
t for 4000 dollars, dated the 14th December, 1795Rearing
- interest at 5 £ percent, from ift Japu.ary, 1796, in the

name of David Dunderdale & Co. of L«eds, in Yedi-c ftiirc, merchants. The fame is supposed to have been 101 l_ _

on its way to New York, under cover to Bleecker
March, of that placc, on the 6th of January last*

Thomas M'Euen. 1
Philadelphia, a2d June, 1796. , §6 _

By an Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,
MINIATURE LIKENESSES 1
ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate jfhlc, which is so neceflary to render a Miniature Pic-
ture an interesting jewel. £

He will warrant a strong and indisputable refem-
blance,f and he takes the liberty to lay before the publicof this place his most earncft intention to.deserve their pa-
tronage by his best endeavors to please.

N. B. Specimens are to be seen.
May 12. § *

W anted,
A YOUTH of from 12 10 15 years of age, of refpe&able

chara&er and connexions, a* an Apprentice to the Mer-
cantile buftnefs. ,

Apnly to the Printer.
23

BiD of Exchange andLondon Market
Madeira Wine,

In pipes, hoglheads and quarter calks, fit for
immediate use

A few hhds and qr. cases RF.D LISBON WINE
Old Jamaica SPIRITS, to be fold by

George Meade,
At his Store, in Fourth, near Walnut Street.

He has also, TO RENT,
*1 wo Large Cellars, floored with 2 inch plank,and can supply Store-room for a considerable quantity of

Wet andjbry Goods.
June *6 $10 |

1 o-Morrow Morning
be LANDED, at Hamilton's wharf,FROM on board the schooner Eliza, Thomas Arnold,matter, from MALAGA,

FRESH RAISINS, inkego,Ditto, in Jars and Boxes,
SQFT-SHELL'D ALMONDS, in TacksANCHOVIES, in Kegs,
MOUNTAIN WINE, in qr. calks, &c.

And for file by
Peter Kuhn.J"ne $6

CINCINNATI.
I ""THE Members of this Stale Society are herebv notifiedttat their Annivrifary Meeting, for the purpoieof eleS- cingOmcen or the Society, and tranfaftiiig such other bufi.ness as may come before them, will be held on the 4th day ofJuly next, in the State House, at ,0 o'clock in the morning : ?where their punctual attendance is req efted. After the fcu-i hnefs is hnifhed, the Society will adjourn to Mr. O'Ellerjl Hotel, 111 order to celebrate the birtb-day of our Treedom .and Independence. The dinner will be on the table at ,

30 Clock. The Members of the other State Societies of the '

, Cincinnati, who may be in this city on that day, are partial-larly invited to join in celebrating it. 4
By order of the Handing Commute,

ROBERT PORTER, Sec'rv c
June 2 ' c

Lottery t

FOR railing fix thousand fix hundred and sixty-seven rdollars andfifty cents, by a deducftion of fifteen per 1cent from tj>e prizes, and not two blanks to a prize, viz 3
I Prize of 5000 dollars is dollars 5000 *
1 1000 1000 1

t ' *°° jco Js 200 lOCO20 100 acoo
99 50 49J0 r

5000
{
f

x n j ,
IO *0,000 t5 Last drawn numbers of 1000 dollars each, 5000

1332 Prizes. ?»

4018 Blanks. 44,450 a

P
6350 Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 44 4to

a

? B
r
yir®r df»,° f e

?

Direa ° rs of the Society for eftab'lilh- '

ing Ufeful Manufactures, the fuperintenrlants of the Pat-Lottery have reqvtefted the Managers to offer theforegomg S.heme to the public, and have directed therato refund the money to those persons who have purchased °

in the former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for tickets fin this Lottery. 11
rile lottery has aSually commenced Jrawing, and willcontinue until finilhed. A lift of the Blanks and Prizes "

may be seen at the office ol William Blackburn, No. 64south Second street, who will give informationwhere tick-ets may be procured. tJ

Dated this 17th day of June, 1796. t(

7\u25a0 N- GUMMING, -) *

ssaMvs2asrwl ,ta^
June 18 \u25a0J CO >

k>

*

PROSPECTUS
Of a Ghee* a.vJ EUgant Podut Edit ion <f

Select and Entertaining Novels ;
Or, Notelist'sPockst LlßKjfkr i

Printed ill so convenient a size that a volume may be
carried id each pocket without the least inconvenience

being an agreeable travelling companion, affordingc i merit in the garden, the field, or the shady bow Jfj an(jc , forming a valuable collection of Novels and Tales, writ-d ten by the most approved authors, particularly
Fielding Sterne I Marmontel Cervantes8 ' SmoH'et Goldsmith I Ratcliffe Rouffcau
Richardson Brookes Hawkefworth LeSage, &c.i To commence with the ift volume of the celebrious no-
vel imitled The Mysteries of Udolpho, by the author of
The Romance of the Forest, &c. See embelliflied with ar ' beautiiul engraved Frontispiece reprcfenting an intercfting
fcenC in the above, elegantly gilt, at only 7j cents.

CONDITIONS.
These fele& Novels (ball fee printed inhandfome o&odeci-

mo pocket volumes, on go<'d type and paper, wulj.adc-
licate new Bourgeois ty\>t on purpofefor the work, by which
meansthe page wlil be uncommonlycomprehensive; each vo-
lume containing us quantity a duodecimo, and iometimes jq

o&avovolume, printed verbatim from the original copies, la
addition 10 theelegance of th«r typography, each volume will
be embellished with a beautiful engraved frontifpiece, reprc-
lenting the most interciting scene that occursin the refpeftive
volume.

A volume will be publilhed regularly every three weeks
and delivered to fubferibers neatly a'ne uniformly bound and
gilt, at only three-fourihs of a dollar each, to be paid upon
delivery. If a fufficientnumberof lubferibers are procured,
the work will be put to press fonie time in August. anda vo«
lume publifhe'd every three weeks in regular fuccelhon, The
encouragers of this work may rely Bpon everv pomble atten-
tion being paid to ensure elegance in Ihe engravings, neatness
and corre&nels in the printing, and uniformity in the bind-
ing, the whole being done under the immediate tendancy of

*he publilhers.
Subscribers and recommencetheir fubferip-

tions at pleasure, lo as to confine their choice to as tew of the
Novels as they think proper, or extend their colie&ion to the
whole that are printed, which will comprise only those hign-
ly approved novsls which have been stamped with univcrfal
approbation.

The publilher has not yet determined upon the arrange-
ment in which the above, novels flva.ll appear ; being do
tcrmined to add and iutermix other novels of equal cele-
brity, altho' he is cpnfcious, that by comparing the above
lift with nil former-collections of this nature, the superi-
ority of the present collection will appear obvious. Britifli
exlittfrs niuA.DeaeflarUy-rvrlndefrom their plan";., all the
new and entertaining novels that have been wrote within
these last fourteen years, most of them being literary pro-
perty.

For further particulars fee the proposals at large which
are to be had gratis of Thomas Condie,Book-binder, No,
2Q, Carter's alley, fouthfecond, below Chefnut Street,Ph-
iladelphia, where orders and fubferibers will be thankful-
ly received;

gj? A liberal allowance to Booksellers, and others ta-
king quantities.

N.B. An apprentice to the bookbinding bufm ft want*
ed. June 25. fih&f. 3t.

A small Invoice
PER the {kip Harriet, capt.Thomus W. Norman, from

Hamburgh, conlifting of
Havens Duck,

Dia
noef a" d } Table Clothe

Holland Linen
Cambrics, &c.

ADSO,
A NEAT ASSORTMENT O?

Gold and silver Watches.
Which will be difpefedof togetheror by the package.]

?Apply to t
. ?_

_

No. J South Water Street.
June £jw

To be Sold,
A LARGE commodious houfeat the comer of fourthand Prune ftreeM, between Walnut and Spruce Sts.
33 feet by 42, and two ilory back building??adjoining
the house thei e is an office two stories high, and a vacant
lot on fourthftre:t 33 by ioj feet. Pofleifionl will be
given iu September, and 12 months credit will he allowed
for the greatestpart of tha purchafc money.

Enquire ot Dr. SHIPPEN.
J'ine 25. §3. No. lo,*Prune street

- - - ?

PROPOSALS,
By BTOREN O* MADAN,

Forpubliihing by Subscription, that celebrated Work,
Godwin's Political Justice.

From the last London Edition,
TERMS..I. It will be published in two large volumes, duodecimo.

11. Price to Subfcribers,two dollars, handsomely bound,
to be paid on delivery of the work,

111. As soon as a number of Subfcrtbers appear, fuffi-
cient to defray the expence, it shall be put to press.

IV. The names of the Subfcrißers shall be prefixed. %Th following Character of this work
is extra&ed from the Monthly Review, p. 311, 3is, fop

March, 1793.
" We have no(mail degree of pleasure in announcing

the present work to our readers ; as one wtich from the
freedom of its enquiry, the grandeur of its views, and the
fortitude of itsprincipl.s, is eminently deserving oT atten-
tion. By this eulogium, wewould by no means be undcr-
ftood to fubferibe to all the principles which these volumes
contain. Knowledge is not yet arrived at that degree o£
certainty which is requisite, for any two men to think a-
lihe on all fubje«sts ; neither has languagejattained that con-(
fiftent accuracy, which can enable them to cdavey their
thoughts, even when they do think alike, in a manner per-

i fe&ly correct and intelligible to both. These difficftJtiea
are only to be overcome by a patient, inceflunt, and bene-
volent inveftigatien.

" Many of the opinions which this work contains, are
bold ; some of them are novel ; and somedoubtlefsare er-
roneous :?but that which ought to endear it even to those
whose principles it may offend, is the strength of argu-
ment adduced in it to prove, that peace and order most ef-
fe&ually promote the happiness after which political re-
formers ate panting ;?that as the progress of knowledge
is gradual, political reform ought not to be precipitate ;?

and thatconvulsive violence is dangetous not only to indi-
viduals (for that result comparatively would be of small
account) but to the general cause of truth. It is the op-
pofiteof this principle that inspires the enemies of politic-
al enquiry with so much terror ; it is the supposition that
changt must inevitably be attended by the turbulence and
injustice of commotion; and that innovation cannot be
made without the intervention of evils more deftruclivc
than those wh.ch are intended to be reformed. Under the
conviiftion of this philanthropic sentiment, of calm and
gradual reform, (which in its proper place he has fully il-
lustrated) Mr. Goowinproceeds without scruplefirft to en-
quire into present evil, through its essential branches, and
next to demonstrate future good.

" Dividing his workinto eight books, and making the
IMPORTANCE OF POLITICAL INSTITUTION'S the fllbjed of
the f.rft, he begins by an attempt to prove th* omn.ipn-
tencc of governmentover the moral habits of mankind;
and that on thesemoral habits their wisdom, virtue and
felicity depend."

Subscriptions received by the publifhcrs at their
Priming Office, back of No. 77 Dock-street,Philadelphia.June 18 liweoim


